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STEPHEN A. DOIiGLASj
.-. Or liukois.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
HERSCHEE ?. JOHNSON,

■ ■;.
BBaqOEiTIC.SXAIB JO3IISATIOSS.
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Qii m FOSTER,;
©F'WestmorbLand county.

<V

CODStT TKILET..
r • , Congress. ■JOSEPH BAILY, of Pony County.

. Assembly,-
WILLIAM J. SHEARER, of Carlisle,
JOHN POWER, bf Perry County. .

. , ProlJionotary, .

BENJAMIN DUKE? of Shipponsburg.
•Clerk of the Courts,

JOHN-FLOYD, of Upper Allen.
, ■ -

-
.

'

JOSEPH C. THOMPSON, of Carlisle,

Director ofHie Poor,
ffEORGE SHEAFER, of Hampden.

Auditor,
ELIAS B. .EFSTER, ofDickinnon

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,
ELECTORS AT LARGE; \

■Geo. Ml Keih, of Berks county.
Richard Vaux, of Philadelphia.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.

14. J. R6ckhow;<
15. Geo. D. Jaekson.
16. J. A. Ahl.

*l7; J. B. Danner.
18. J. R. Crawford.
19. ILN. Lee.
20. J. B. Howell.
2L N. P. Fetterman.
22. Samuel Marshall
23. Wm. Book. ,
24. B. D. Hamlin.'
25. Gaylord Church.

1. Ercd’k.A. Server.
2. Wm. Cl Patterson
5. Jos. Crockett, Jr.
4. J. G. BrcmrcT.
5. J. \VV Jacoby.
& Charles Kelly.
7. O. P, James.
8. David Schall.
9. J. li Lightner.

10. SI S.' Barber. 1
11. T: H. Walker.
12. S.' S. Winchester.
13. Josephlaubach,

Adopted by tfie State Executive
Committee, August 9, 1860. , ,

. Resolved, That the • Democratic Electoral
Ticket -be headed with the name of Stephen
A. Douglas -.br John C. Breckinridge aa san
elector at large; and in the event of the suc-

. cess of-Said ticket if the greater, number of
votes shall.,have been cast for Stephen A.
Douglas, l then the vote of the electoral college I
of the State shall he cast for Stephen A.;
Douglas and Herschel V. Johnson, for Presi-
dent and Vice President; but if fotf John C.
Breckinridge; then. fir-John C. Breckinridge,
and Joseph Lane, for the same offices. If the
vote of Pennsylvania cannot elect the candi-
dates’for whom a majority of the-votes are
cast, and it ,can elect : any man running, for.
the office of President of the .United. States
claiming to; be a Democrat, then the.vote of
the electoral college shall be cast for that
candidate! ■lf it will not elect either-of the
Democrats- for whom it is cast, or' any .of- -the
Democrats who were voted for in the States,.

. thon the-yOtes shall ,bo cast for the candidate
who-has tho-majority of the votesof the State;,
and that the Chairman of this Committee be
instructed to obtain from the gentlemen on
the Democratic Electoral Ticket of the State

. their several and distinct pledges of acquies-
cence in the foregoing resolution, and to re-
port the reaultofhis action in the premises
at the qext meeting of the Cornmittee, to be
held on'the ——day of—^- .

Foster Union Club.

All those favorable to the formation of a
FOSTER UNION CLUB, are invited to meet
at Gill’s hotel, West High street, Carlisle, on
Satproay Evening next, September 22, at 7 J
o’clock:-. MANY.

CongressionalCoaference

The conferees of this congressional district
met at Bridgeport, on Friday of last -week,
and nominated Gen. Josnph Bailt, of Perry
county, for Congress, upon the first ballot by
a unanimous vote, This selection is hailed
with" infinite satisfaction by the people of the
district, and wo predict its ratification on the
second Tuesday in October by an overwhelm-
ing majority. Gen. Daily is a gentleman, of
the highest order of ability, has a reputation
for honesty and integrity above suspicion, and
is one of the most popularmen inlittle Perry.
We are free to say a better nomination could
not have been made.

Democrats Get Assessed.
It is important-that every Democrat should

be assessed. The mere supposition that you
are assessed :is not satisfactory. Let every
voter examine the printed list, anil ifhisname
is not on it, let him .go atonce to the Assessor
and'see that it is entered upon the books be-
fore he leaves.;

l—We will, thisweek, commence
printing the Democratic tickets, and invitoour
friends to call and get them. Of course wo
print the full ticket as nominated, with Mr,
Meoaw’s. name on for Commissioner. We
intend, to take; no undue advantage of, him,
and all tickets printed at this office will con-
tain all the names'of the nominees.' •

Democratic Mass Meeting.—lt will bo
seen, by reference to the proceedings of the
Democratic Standing Committee, that a Mass
Meeting has been called, and will be held in
Carlisle, on the 6th day of October. This is
a.jdditnons recommendation, and we hope to
see an old-fashioned Democratic crowd- in
Carlisle on that day.. Wo shall speak of this
meeting more nt length hereafter.

.

Aerqra BoßEAUs.—TbatNorthern wonder
pIKO, the Aurora Borealis, has made-its ap-
pearance frequently this autumn/cspoblolly
on. Saturday night ,last, whom it'was exoee-dihglybrilliont and beautiful... The. early ap-,
peafan'ce of these boreal-lights are regarded
hy many as the jirboussr of-cojuing cold’; in
fact of a, severe winter. .

Death of Rev. John WWebrenner.—El-
John ’Bfinobrohocf," a distinguished di-

vine,.and feundor of the) ecoleaiosti.ciilt orgai>i->
ztttfdn-known asi. tho, “ Church of Goo?' died;
at residence :in Harrisburg, on 1 Wednesday
pf hwt.week. aged TO yoars. for alongtinio
he had-been in feejblwhealtli, and bis decease
was. not unexpected : -lie breathed'his' idfi 'iii
the full confidence of a blissful immortality.

DEMOCRATIC S
VAxM&ISfUn A./t.'*' r<?\ ' '
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MASS MEETING!
I’OSTKK AMI VIITOUV;!

TURN OUT ! TUfeiV OUT I

OS SITUBD.IY, OCTOBER &, 1860.

IN CARZiISItE.
The undersigned, members of the Demo-

cratic Standing, Committee of Cumberland
county, would cordially invito all their breth-
ren tomeet in COUNTY MASS MEETING,
in Carlisle, on Saturday, October 6, 1860, at!
o’clock, p. a.,for thepurposeofreasserting their
fealty tp.tho time-honored principles of the De-
mocratic party, and to express ourconfidence in-
the Democracy and integrity ofHenry D. Fos-
ter, the nominee of the Democratic partyof
/Pennsylvania for the office of Governor, and
to pledge our united exertions to place him in
that Gubernatorial chair which his talents and
accomplishments would so much adorn.

■ A number of eminent and distinguished
speakers will be engaged by the Democratic
State Executive Committee for this occasion,
whose names willbe announced at as early a
day as possible. It is confidently believed
that Gen.' Foster himself will be with ns, to
express his views on the issues involved in the
present campaign. .

It is not intended that the .subject of the
Presidency shall be, discussed on this occa-
sion, the object of the meeting being to.pro-
mote the election of our candidate for Gover-
nor and our local tickets. AYo appeal, then,
to our Democratic brethren, to turn out in
their strength on the day above :named. It
will be the first and last grand rally.of the
Democracy of Cumberland. Let it be a rally
worthy of yourselves and your principles.

Peter Monyer, Geo. AY. Jacobs,;;
A’bm. Dehuff, Philip Zeigler,
AV'm.M’Pherson, . Alex. Carnman,
J. B. Bratton, , P. Wi Quigley,;
AYm. Harper, Jno. B. Chureh,

•~Jos. Brown, J. G. Ketterman,
Geo. Kissinger,. . A. Killian, .;
Sara’l Spartgor, Thos. StOugh, .
J. D. Bowman, AY, A. Middleton,
Geo. AY. Fisher, . Sam’l Parks,
Levan H. Orris, ; : AYm. Griffin, ;
Jacob Kost, ■ ■ J. T. llippey,
Jphn Seamer,.- - Thos. P. Blair,
SamT Mcgaw, Adam Duke,
D. Wherry, ,Wm. Senseman,
J. C. Elliott, L. B. Ewalt,
D. Boyer, P: Curarey, .
G-AY. , T. Strohm, '
AVm.Buth', Thos. Bradley, ,
T. C. Scouller, • Adam; Gutshall,.
O. H. Behhe, Adam Roller,
J.B. Herring, ■■;.DavidKnodofor,
Sam’l Beetom, , AYm. Kerr, jr.,
T. A. Liggett, J. M, Cavothera,.

County Committee,

PLACE NONE BUT AMERICANS ON GUARD TO-'
NlGHT.”—Former ' Motto of the Carlisle
American. ' : .

; Cakl “ furrincr,” who landed on
our shores just six years ago, and ,who is now
a citizen of-Wisoonsin, is expected to arrive in
our town in the forenoon train of cars on the
21st inst., and will address the Know-Nothings
and Republicans of Carlisle and vicinity on
that day. He will ho escorted from the cars,
we learn, by a select committee, ofwhich dur
amiable neighbor, of the American, is to he
ohairnian, who will carry in his hand a ban-
ner -hearing-the same: motto that formerly
graced the head of his paper, yiz—“Place none
but Americans on guard to-night!” Several
others of the committee will also, we presume,
carry mottoes before thedistinguished Bed Re-
publican atheist, and thus give him a grand1
reception. Curtin’s motto—thewords he used
on the stump m 185^—mustjio prominent in
the procession. It is this—“A Dutchman is
not lilce another person ; hehas two skulls, and
in order to get an idea into his head, you must

first mash one of his skulls." .A good many
Dutch skulls were mashed during the Know-
Nothingreign ofterror. Hero isanother very
pretty motto, that might also be carried, and
which was frequently used in 1854-55. No
doubt our neighbor of the American has it
safely stowed away, viz—“ Foreigners must
not expect to be placed on an equality with
American citizens!’’ Another motto—the
“words of Wu. 11. Seward to Gov. Smith, of
Virginia—might also appear in the Schurz
reception parade, viz—“ We will trade you our
Dutch and Irishfor your negroes—negroes are
reliable voters ; foreigners are not.”

But, enough. Wo might suggest a number
of other appropriate mottoes to bo used on the
occasion of the arrival of the distinguished
“furriner,” Carl Schurz, hilt if the four wo
have named are properly placed in the pro:

cession, they will “ show off" to advantage,
and will answer, every purpose. We shall
wait patiently for the Schurz reception.

Death of Maj. E. S. Ege.
We perform a sad duty this morning in an-

nouncing the sudden death of ah esteemed
townsman; Maj. E. S; Ege. On Tuesday he
was enjoying his usual, good health, and was
in our office about 4 o’clock, P. M., in fine
spirits.- At supper time ho took his seat at

thetable (atPatton’s hotel,) and commenced
conversation with the boarders about him.—
After, taking a sip or two of tea, bis beadfell
forward on bis breast, and -in throe or four
minutes bo was a corpse 1 ■ ,Hb did hot speak
after his bead fell. It is supposed he died-of
disease of the heart. Maj. E. was in’ tho 39th
year of his age. ■ •

Eueedom op Speech I—Tho 801 l and Evor-
btt men of Philadelphia had a jneeting.af'thd
corner of Broad and South streets, on Friday
evening last, Tho-mceting was broken upby
the Black KopabUcans. who aasaulted, them
with stones and other missiles; and
King and David Paul Brown)Eiq., two of tho
speakers, were wounded,on the stand. ' Pistol
shots-were'also fired;' •’

■■

) Th'oon -Pd.Vk Republicans ai-o-in'ifavoivnf
free niggers, but iu: e l’rce lembf
Speech ns guarantee! by the Constitution!

Disoßomi'm.
'Jh iItwillberomemborod afow weeks since,•,

sonic two.or three dozen .men from a number
ofcounties, mots* Haifrisbarj;, and held wjiat

Itfiby leaded a ‘.’DbiraijASt State Cenyehtioh.V;
iThMo.men were aelffoonStituted,. and acted-
without authority, frpmany -party or.-organi-
zation. > At this meeting a bogus State-Exec-,
utive Committee was appointed, charged with

f the duty of forming a new Electoral- ticket,.to
be run in opposition to the- regular Electoral
ticket formed by the Reading Stalo-OohVeti-
tion.. This bogus State Committee has at
last accomplished the- treason contemplated,
and in Founet’s Abolition Press of Thursday'
they publish the Electoral ticket selected by
thenii Herb it is.-

‘ ‘ELECTORS AT tXItOE. /

*Blehstd Vaui." 1 •’ John Cessna;
DISTRICT ptECTORS.

, BisTmcTS. ; ‘ '■
1. John Alexander. 3. ♦Joseph Lonbnch.
2. Frederick Stceror. 4. •Isaac Kcckhow.

' ' 3. Godfrey-Metzger. 5. ♦George D. Jabkson,
M. Edward. Wartmah., 10. Wm. R. Q or „lk a.
6. »G. W. jaboby." ' *Jo ei B. Dnnher.
0. Joseph Dowdell. 18. .♦Jesse It. Crawford.■7. Isaiah James.- . ~ 19. Francis Lacro.
8. Geo. D..Slitwsl.*. 10. »j; B. Howell.'
9. John Black. !1. John Calohn.

10. Geo.'Gross'. . 22. ♦Samuol Marshall.
11. Wm. L. Dowart. 23. ♦William Book.j : .
12; *S. S. Winchester. 21. James S’. Leonard.

♦25. Gaylord. Church. .

♦Ou the Heading Ticket,,
We have never, in all our experience, wit-

nessed'a more impudent attempt at disorgan-
ization than is herd exhibited. ' Just imagine

i the cool presumption of these few disorgani-
zers. Who appointed Mem'to hold a Conven-
tion (which wasa merefizzle,) at Harrisburg?.
What fight had theyto set up for themaolvoH,
and appoint a bogus Slate -Executive Commit-
tee? And what authority has this bastard
Committee to form a new Electoral ticket?
It is-the-, most shameless attempt to betray the
Democracy and give the State to the,opposi--
tion wo have over,; known.* : ,The.men engaged
in this; business; are' under. the . direction of
John W. Forney, editor of the Freis, and
know what they are about."' Lot any one look
over the columns of the Press, and he will
soon see what Forney is driving at. Every-
day its broad-pages are filled with tho.spoeoh-
es of BlackRepublican orators. Forney is. a
Lincoln rpan, apd is doing morefor life cause
of Black-Republicanism than any other Re-
publican editor in theState. , His affected gra-
tification ‘ when: -‘Douglas and Foster were
nominated, it was well known, was all a sham
.—a mean attempt at deception. He desired
the confidence of these distinguished men for
a short, time,' that he might betray them'with
a kiss.. He is: determined,:df possible, to db-,
feat the Democratic party, and he believes he.
can accomplish this by running- a bogus Elec-
toral Ticket in this State. 1 IfDemocrats cah-
be caught by tins bait,'aqd anybonside'rable'
number be induced to support the bogus tici;s
et, then indeed the State ds lost,; and' “old'
Abe’' willj m all probability, be the next Pre-
sident. ■ ''fe-"',' '• ■have, abiding confidence in,the.De-,
mooratio masses, who will; we feel sure, spurn
with righteous indignation, this disgraceful ;
attempt of a handfull of disOrganizcrs'to sell 1j the.old Koystbpo, State toLincoln and-his 'di):.
union followers;. Ayoi-they will spnrn tlie at-
tempt ami the men engaged in it, and leach
them that the Democracy ofPennsylvania arc
unpurchasahlc,; and cannot ho seduced and
corruptedby John W. Fobney and the disor-
ganizers who follow in his wako; It is well
known that the compromise adopted by the
State Committee at its last meeting at Crbs-
son, was offered by a sincere friend of Judge,
Douglas. It proposed to unite the. party: in
support of the regular Electoral ticket named
by theReading Convention, The compromise
thus adopted is honorable and just—fair do

’the friends of Douglas—fair to the friends of,
Breckinridge. The true and honest friends
of both were willing to stand by this compro7

mise, believing it to ho the only plan to effect
the defeat of Lincoln in Pennsylvania, Eve-.

■rythingAookedTpropitiousf^dndevery;tihebp7
ponent of Lincoln felt in his heart that Penn-
sylvania could; ho saved from the grasp of.
heartless, bigoted disunion Black Republican-
ism. Just When this feeling was. beginning
to spread and prevail in every nook and cor7
tier of our broad Commonwealth, a few rest-
less self-constituted “delegates” met in Har-
risburg to concoct treason, and plot,the defeat
of the Democratic party. This little cabal—-
men without constituents and without author-
ity—dared to name a bogus State Committee,
and that Committee has, with unblushing au-
dacity, put forward another Electoral ticket
iri opposition to the regular ticket 1 If the
men engaged in this disorganization are not
Lincoln; men in disguise, they,avo certainly
doing all they can to assist in his election, , .

It is said by some that Judge Douglas him-
self gives countenance to this attempt to- edr-
ry Pennsylvania for Lincoln, and that ho rsc^.,
ognizes the right of a few disorganizors to.-
strike down the regular Electoral ticket. , We’
can’t believe it. Judge Douglas has always
professed great respect for regular nominal"
nations, and it would be strange, indeed,if to
could-so far forget himself as to sanction, for a
moment, thetreason ofthefew mischievousmen
who call themselves his friends. But, wheth-
er he favors this movementor not, the Democ-
racy of the State cannot ho induced to yield
their organization for him or any other man.
Until wo have hotter evidence than wb have
now, wo will not believe that Judge Douglas
approves of the doings of the disorganizing
clique, calling themselves the “ Douglas State
Committee.”

Wo are exceedingly sorry to see a man wo
sohighly esteem as Wm. R, Gorgas, of lower
Alien township, this county; lend himself, to
tliis disorganization. Mr. G. Ims always boon
a true Democrat, and, we doubt not) he . in-
tends to remain one. But yot.ho is the Elec-
tor for this’ District on the bogus ticket. We
feel satisfied that a littlereflection will induce
him to order his nameto be stricken from that
ticket. -He-is too gqod a niqn to be used by
demagogues.- ’ : .

- .’ The Harrisburg 'Patriot and Union thus
Speaks of this disorganizing attompt :, , f

“ It will bo perceived that the hdgus.Com-
rhitted, appointed.'by a bogus Convention,'
have assumed the authority to strikefrom the
regular electoral tiakofthe namos'of fifteen
men placed there'by thoReading Convention,,
(a majority of tho whole number,) and have-
substituted the-names of persons who. wore"
never chosen by the Democracy of the State,
tVrvepj-Cacnt them in the capacity of.'electors.
But. twelve'out of the twenty-seven' names on
tho regular ticket'-arc adopted-upon the bogus
concern. Thus has tliis- irregular organize--1 tion assumed the -power to revise the’worjcof

the regular Democratw grid
troy wliat ItM'e'pmplished totho satisfaction

• of the Democracy,otthe/Statei . -

The offenco eommitted -by tho fifteen pro-
scribed, prefer■ the-ugion. oftho Domooraoyof the Statu; to its
Aiyisioaifoi'the.benefit of tne Bepublicajn pap-

! >.<j.'i:; tho. Democratic party
has "brought upon them, the displeasure of a

, Committee which. - has undertaken the-job of
placing.‘ butaido of all Democratic organisa-
tion’ every Democrat inthe State who will not
join hands with them in disorganizingand di-
viding. • A. new test of, Democratio fidelity

;Doyoti(n» to the.iparty is nolonger therule by which a-man’s_ integrity is
trieai'- To good Democrat, in.the'sense,
of this Qomguttee, is to regardithe division of

'party; asjajiitrjrgood
as a very 6<w thing. ■ BTeavcn preserve us;
from such JDemoerats..and, such Dojnppraoy.;

TChore is
of Some of the'-jersohs placed" Wlhisldißor-
ganiiang ticket will lead them to .withdraw,if
not immediately, 1Certainly before manyweeks.;
VVo .doubt whether thCnamb of John Cessna;
lis used' ’with-'His consent,ios it' is but, a few
j'.dnyssince heatfiireßseda'Depiocrntio meeting
In Bedford which passed sresblutions in favor
of union and harmony. -

It is'well ■' known . that the' !Committae
that has'-assumed' the, power of .framing
this now ticket not only .da; not: re-
present the-Democracy Of the, State, but.do
not oven Vppresent the'Douglas Democrats.—
It will be repudiated by three-fourths of the
Douglas nehfspapors: l» the,- Stele-. ■ 1 .J ■■The Object 'of ri straight-put'tioketfsdo elect

hLincoln; ‘ Everyman ofcohanon sense knows
that. Its - originators of-iopnrso- calculated
upon,thisresult when thov.njidortoolo to divide
the Democratic party. There is good' reason
to believe that- they. wiU fnil in this object.
Men who are capable of deliberately promp-
ting the division'; of theDemocratic party,- at
a time when-its defeat is ominous :of .fearful
consequences,; would not be too good to, vote.
direetiy,yor.- , 'Liu^ln..if.there was-.not an ir-
regular ticket' to'divert their suffrages. So;
in this-view'of'thbease, itibay turn out that Iall the votCB : given; to, this stroightrout ticket j
(ire so. many votes saved from, Lincoln ; not
that tho promoters of division‘are entitled to
the credit Of-such good intentions, but that
conspirators,sometimes overreach themselves.
' The-support of the straight-out ticket will
be confined' tOForney and suchfrail Democrats
as he oaiicontrol; From the genuine Democ-
racy of tho State there willarise butone voice,
and that a voice of emphatic condemnation.

THE-TJRfFP BLACK RGPCBIiICiiS DECEPTION.
Pennsylvania, for years past, has been

knocking ■at ;the doors Of; Congress and de-
manding ' protection for her great staples.
That slip ought to have ifc. was conceded by
the Southern Democracy-in the House and
Semite; that she did not it,arose from the
detraction, ignominy and insult heaped on
our Southern' brethren by thp sectional Black
Republicpn 'ngitntors in-thisand other States;

i that jshb, get the' protection she asks, is .
not doubted,I but it will hot come by the"will ,
oreffortsOftliO BlackRepublican party. ' All
them, professions for Pennsylvania interests' '
;are hollowrhpijrfed and insincere. They are,
made'only to delude. Outside of this State,
there is, n,o one pf their party who thinks or
cares seriously, about bur coal and irdni ' The
everlasting, negro is their hobby.' Why* even
the gallant f?} Andy Curtin, their Guberna-.
-toi'ial candidate, has never publicly aided to
pass any protective me.fUjure fpt Pennsylvania.
When, the,iMonniLn bill wapiop; in fho Just
session, of Congress, (feWiPoster;woWthore,
giving it 1the, nid of exertion, but
Oobtin .was awayat Chicago, attendingtb the
negro,, by, urging for IJenrisyIvania-tho selec-
tion of a man for the'Presidency, wh, : t was
then supposed was a little further removed
from Abolitionism than was Will'll. Seward.
He preferred the negro, arrangement to the

■ tariff,arrangement. • Soltis in all his sp'eeches
noW made,through the State-—-their Whole,
burthdn ' ! is '.the negro and abuse- of the
Democratic, party. ,Tho tariff and 'other mat-
ters of a kindred interest to our beloved Com-
monwealth; are almost; untouched. , Wo. will,
not abuse the-good sense of our readers by!
introducing' here, what is facetiously termed
by the ;Black,Republicans the.“tariff plank’*.
of,the; Chicago platforni., Wo suppose they
have all seen this rotten and deceptive plank.
We shipposo they have seen the: comments '■ of
theRlaek Republican,.free-trade organson this
precious plank. .While their organs in Penn-
sylvania declare that it "means protection to
our great interest,’’ ,their organs 'elsewhere
declarethat it means the lowestkind of a tar7
iff—almost free trade;; and that “np party
basedton a protective policy can succeed."
Thug'.-,says Thurlow Weed, Seward’s , man

of the Albany Journal. 1 Thus siiys :
W. 0.,Bryant, Republican Elector at Largo
in Now York,,and editor of the New York
Post, n free trade organ. Thus say all.their,
leaders and organs outside of,Pennsylvania!
Yet 'their subaltcms in this Stale and their
paid presses are endeavoring to gull the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania with the idea that.LiN-
coen, Hamlin & Co. arc tariffmen! •- Look to
tho speeches of their leading men, and, with
but one exception, that ofW. D,.Kelly, show

-ns any explicit and fair, declaration that the
Black Republican party are infavor of a tar-
iff.- Mr.’ Seward’s long speeches, the pho-in
the Senate, and the other at Detroit, utterly
discard this, question and . treat only of the
negro. .; Look at the ponderous effort of Chas.
Francis Adams, delivered inPhiladelphia ten
days ago. It is altogether devoted to the ne-
gro—not one word about protection or tariff;
and he too Chairman! of the Committee on
Manufactures in tho Black Republican House
of Representatives! ’|ako up the speech of
that impudent foreigner and maligner of bis
adopted-country, Carl Schurz, made in St.
Louis, and you will search in vain for one word
ahoutprotcction to Home Industry. The whole
of his treasonable diatribe is devoted tothe in-
terests of tho negro, with occasional slurs on the
memory of Washington, and brutal appeals
for a slave insurrection! We might enumer-
ate instances to the extent of, columns, to
show that’tho Republican party is free trade
out of Pennsylvania—that its mission is for
the bdheßt of the negro—not tho white man.
Every day this Reception is becoming more
apparent—every day are tho people arousing
fo .the fact that the Democratic party are more
a party ofprotection to our own interests than
is-the BHck Republican pai-ty—that the
hearths and homes and fortunes of-white men
are safer in their hands than in that of the
Janus-faced,' deceptive,. bogus-tariff,; negro-

WS>4?}a !!.k Republican or, People’s party.
Men of Pennsylvania! arise in your, might,
and?spurn the treachery with which they
'Would .entrap you.!. Work and vote; for tho
white man’s party. Work and vote for tho
white man’s interests.

fpr.thq Jiastwqek.,;; T. ' , ’/

Itfr. Power and the Tonnage Tax.
AropOrt having been,putin circulation that

601. John Power, one of the Democratic can*

dilates for .Assembly in'this District, would,
inthfl'isvent ofbis election; favor tlirropoa) of
the-'tonnage* tax, has induced himts oopbra-
diot'therumor.fnan emphatic manner, .The
following correspondence will explain itself:

Sew* Bloomfield, Sept. 13,1860,
Col. John Power,
'. Dear 'Str—Allowme to ast you to furnish
the public with your views on the question of
the repeal of the tonnage tax on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, Will you, if re-elected to.the
Assembly; vdt£ <jr advocate the repeal of said
tax?" '

' ''' '

,Wo are well aware of your sentiments on
this subject now to have them given in a
permanent shape to the*.public.

Chas. J, T..Mclntire,
I' Chairman'Of the Democratic Committee.-

Ickesbbro, Septo Irf, 1800.
Chas, J. T. Mclntire, Esq.;

Chairman of the Democratic Committee of
yz ,Perry county, ,
Dear Sir^-fa answer to yburihtefogatOry;:

ifI should bo re-elected a member of the,L?-,
gislature, and should a bill be brought before,
that body for the repeal of the tonnage tax on
the Pennsylvania Railroad: Company, I most
unquestionably would caat.my vote and iuflu-.
encc against it. •* ••• . ■■

; Yours; most respectfully,
: John Power.

Standing. Committee Meeting.
The Democratic Standing, Committee of

Cumberland county mot at the public house
of David Martin, in Carlisle, on Saturday,
September 15, in compliance with the pub-
liahecl call. On motion, A. Dehuff, Esq.,
wns called to the Chair, and J. B. Bratton
and L. B. Ewm appointed Secretaries.

After comparing opinions, nnd a general in-
terchange of sentiments was had, the
ihg resolutionswere offered by J. B. Bratton,
anid unanimously adopted, -vise

Resolved, That we deem itof the utmost im-
portance to secure the, election.of Henry,!).'
Foster, the regular Democratic nominee for
Governor, as his election will indicate, uriJ

mistakably; to the country, that Pennsylvania
is true to her instincts, and her attachmentto
the Union and the Constitution.

, Rcmh:ed, That ; wo recommend all Demo-
crats to forego, for the time being,',any differ-
ence of opinion upon the, Presidency, and na-.
tional topics, for the sake of the Union, and,
thatwe will, use our efforts atid undivided en-
ergies to promote- the election of Henry D.
.Foster, as Gqyqruofofour.good old Democra-
tic Commonwealth.

Resolved, That we hereby appoint Satur-
day, the 6th day of October, for thcfibtding of
a DEMOCRATIC; MASS MEETING, in the
borough of Carlisle, and authorize the Chsir-
‘man ;to appoint a .committee to invite speak-
ers fronq.abrqad fqrthe.pccasio.u, and to pub-
lish the calffor the mbetingj With,the naiiios
of the!membersof this,.Committee signed to
■thesame;,,’

Resolved, That we recommend to the Dem-
ocrats of the different townships,.the propriety.oforganizing, at once, FOSTER,CLUBS, and
to hold mootings,;aud perfect the organization
of the party. , •.

Resolved, That theproccedings of this Com :

niitteo bo signed by thwofficcrf) andpublished.
: A. DEHUFF, Chairman. ,...

.f,. BV \ Sccrctarte!<- ; ■
“Tnr. main object op Ann good democrats

IS, TO DEFEAT THE. ELECTION OF THE REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATES.”

Theabovo extraotcontainsmuchgoodsense,
and we recommend it, in the present emergen-
cy, to the favoralfio consideration of all who
claim to he “good Democrats.” To defeat
the Republican party should bo ourfirst great
object, and to this end should all our'labors
be directed. There’ is entirely too much bad
feeling shown, by some ill-natured Democratic
eclitorß—too much scolding and .growling.—
We ought to remember that all of us, Dougins
men and Breckinridgb men; belong to the'
same, family, and. should treat each other
kindly .and respectfully. .Itonly-.makes mat-
ters wtirso for the Breckirirtdgo papers to at-
tack Judge Douglas and his friends, and the
Douglas papers to' abase .the supporters of
Mr. Breckinridge..To encourage this spirit
is Only,to aggravate bur difficulties ns the
campaign progresses. In the contest before
us—situated as wearo amid “ confusion worse
confounded’'—me are determined to labor for
harmony and the- general .good of the whole
parly. Our mam object is, to defeat the Rer
publican candidates, and .for this purpose we
are prepared to advocate any honorable means
which will accomplish that end. Curb your

gentlemen—keep cool,; and make
war on tho enemy instead of fighting your
own Democratic brothers. So advises the
Easiaii Argus, a paper that supports Douglas.
If all tho friends of the party were possessed
of the same spirit, there would be no difficulty
iu'tho way of harmonizing the Democracy of
Pennsylvania, and uniting them in the sup-
port of tho one Electoral ticket in tho field.—
But this course does not suit Mr,.Forney and
his followers, because it might result in the
triumph of the Democratic party—which is
just what they are secretly determined, for
sole purposes of self-interest, to prevent- —if
they can. No true. Democrat' should allow
himself to be led by, those wilfully blind
guides. If he does, ho wilt, sooner or later,
fall with them into the ditch

Railroad Accident—A Boy Killed.—A
most frightful accident occurred on the Penn-
sylvania railroad oh Friday morning last,
near the Gap Station, inLancaster county.—
Just after the Mail train going west had pass-,
od the station, two small boys were observed
ahead, one of them walking between thetrack,
and the other outside, and before they could
be warned off the locomotive thundered down
upon them, the cow-catcher striking the boy
on the track and throwing him off and injur-
ing him 1so seriously that ho was about breath-
ing Ids last when the train left. The boys
were named,Baldwin,and reside atßothOnia,.
two miles this side of the Gap. , The eldest
Was between' nine and ton years of age, and
the other between six and eight.' The atten-
tion of the boys at the time was diverted by
the approach of a train in an opposite direc-
tion. Tlio eldest boy bad his brainsfmooked
ont and was'otberwiso injured, while, the oth-
er was injured by being" struck by the body
ofbis brother as it flew from the track. ' This:
is another fearful warning to those who insist
upon walking on railroad tracks.

, Good News to Tax-Pavehs.—The Commie-
sionoi'a of the jinkingFund have iesmcd their
proclamation announcing ,that.§002,20430 of
the dpht of the State'of Pennsylvania haebeon

liquidated during the past year. '

.V

SPEECH OF DOS,. WM. B. SBEED.
i On'tho evening of Sfpt. 4th, Mr. Reed de-

livered, before the Democracy of Philadelphia,
thff/gfsatest speech, spRir, camplign.

’ ItjivasJiicttrj.ijdprteouSi'pnd
wish vyphad. rbPm .the wholeof it.' "ftfe
hope tiff State, Committee will oifdcr its publi-
cation at onco, as a campaign document. ; It
cannbffail to convincewhoever rends it. ,We
extract the following powerful point sV

“Since hie nomination, Mr. Lincoln has
spoken once, and once too often. I refer "to

. his speech at Springfield,, about four weeks
ago; which, was tno more significant, as he ap-
pears to. have been taken, by.surprise,, and Jo
have spoken out, under an impulse, his.ihner
thoughts.' There is, I believe, areligiousSoot,
called Progressive Friendsso, in politics,
there are progressive Republicans, nna'toJhis
class it would seem Mr. Lincoln .belongs';,. I
infer this from his speech, which eithermeabs’
thjSjbr means nothing., Ills language was i—-
“ Myfriends, you will fight for this cause four
years hence, as you now fight for it, and, even
stronger than mtsfist,for_ it, though !'

may bo dead'and gone-." 'Nowj in all candor,
I ask, what does this moan ?—what does Mr! 1
Lincoln mean by an adjourned or continued

i conflict, by bis' “ stronger fight” hereafter.—
Does it mean' there is to bo no repoaof rjo- set- 1
Jlpment, no finality,finder liis administration ?

The “ fight" is to go on—nay, it is to be “ stron-
ger” theh-Jhun, now, Not content with' the
victory of a compact North, over the stricken
and. insulted South, the arms are not tiff be.
laid aside—»the array.is not to ho
entrenched 'camp is not Jo- be dismantled,--

Since and conciliation arc:not oven hinted at.'
omestic slavery', driven,by atriumphant ex-

ecutive-' and congressional- majority from the
territories, is to.be beleaguered in the States.
It is to fexist by sufferance,—it is to he de-
stroyed by compression, and', the Varnished,''
plausible and deceptiveRepublicanism of 1860
is to become the aggressive Abolitionism of
1864'. So says Mr. Lincoln, if his- language
has any meaning; or beanything but-tfioeluni-
siest rhetoric. .' • ‘

Such wag the utterance—no’ doubt the nn-
gardod and genuine utterance,’iti'the’West,
atSpringfield, Mc-Lincoln’s homo; on the 9th
of last month, August, This was, if X mistake
not, on the Thursday of one week, bn which
day, of thereabouts, Mr, Sewabd sot out tb
look after Judge Douglas, in Now England;
and arrived in Boston, on Monday, the 13th,
arid then and there, as I have.' said, close to’
EmvAniy E.veiiett’s home, as if in insult and
defiance, he reproduces his doctrine bf ‘‘ irre-
pressible conflict,” ipsissimis verbis, and adds
with emphasis—speaking, I fear, by'authori-
ty—(l quote his very words,)AnjMirAjf.;
LjE’coLN confesscß his obligation to the higher
law, which, the Sage of Quincy proclaimed,
and avows himself, for weal.br for woe, life, ordeath, a soldier on the side of freedom, in the
irrepressible' conflict between freedom and
slavery.”’ This is plain' language. This isnpt careless or iflumsy rhetoric, to which Mr.Sewabd is riot addicte’d. Xle always carefullyelaborates.’ 1

Thus' speaks Mr. Lincoln for himself jitoneend of the line, and thus speaks MrJSEWAitnfor him at’the other; . and I h?g-you to Ob-
serve, so startling'was this development of
the animating spirit, the true, design of the
Republican party,' that the leading organs of
Mr. Lincoln in this city,- who are biisily en-
gaged InReducing “the solid men" of Phila-
delphia into the belief that he and his party
are not agitators of this slavery question, have
never Ventured to publish Mr. SewAnn’s re-
cent speeches. Not that they are very punc-
tilious either; for, about the time when' Mr.
Lincoln 1 was.inaking what looked very much,
like an Abolition speech in, Illinois, and Mr:
SEwirip twp or three in New England, there
appeared in,the ablest and; least radical ofthe
Republican newspapers of this city, a tfansla-tion; m tbe. form of a.ri editorial ,article, of.Victor Hugo's pamphlet on Italy, in whichJqiin Shown is canonized by harness'apro-;
tiwnartyr, the action,of the law- in -Virginia’ is-
,dop°uhced ris'‘‘infamous." America is stigma-
tized ds “ leaning to darkness;"-apd “the he.
grp is bid to hope.". I am quite aware that
lie editor who tries his best to be a conserve-
tiye man', wasnbsent when, therailing of this'
crazy Frenchman was reproducedW-but itdldappear y was read by thousands;'was.added to
the stock of wretched 1 literature which hah an-
ti-slavery for itsbasis,and gladdened the hearts
of those who, with Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Sew-
Ann and Mr. Sumner, 100k 1forward-to the
gobd time of the “irteprcssiblecohflict," “the
stronger fight,” wheh, to use Mr,. Seward's
words irranotbcr connection, “ the bannerwill
bb unfurled with safety in the: slave States.”Lord Brougham and Yictbr Hugo, an English
'and a French Abolitionist, -insult us at the
same dime. The New'York Tribune thinks
Xord3rougham did •what-was-right,. and-lho-Lincoln papers of Philadelphia reproduce the
ravings of the French enthusiast, With the
faintest possible expression of dissent: i |

When in 1855, Mr. Sumner made his.anti-
slavery harrangue ,in the Senate, the public
mind revolted at it, and nothing but the act
of violence which it provoked saved it from
universal eondctcnation. -Now, in 186(>,. : lio
makes a much worse speech, more defahiato-

' ry, more' acrimonious, more gi'otesqnely ma-
lignant, and Republican Senators listen with
contentment, and Mr; Sumner has an ovation
in the city of Ne w York, where, amidst bright
eyes, dimmed only by tears of and
tumultuous cheers, he makes it speech for the
Republican candidate; worse than any he ev-
er uttered; and Wendell Phillips preachesag-
gressive abolition in Philadelphia, and-Mr,
Curtis, a leading delegate at Chicago, has to
bo protected,by the strong hand.of the law, ns
ho invokes sympathy for thosewho would have
been glad to make a new Oawnpore on the
banks of the Potomac. Mr.’ Sumner’s last
triumph is the nomination of a .“Radical Re-
publican" as Governor of Massachusetts." ■

“Dutch and Irish.”’—ln giving a descrip-
tion of the late Domocratio “ pole-raising;”
the American (the leading Black Republican
paper in our county,) contains the following
paragraph. We would call the attention’ of
our naturalized fellowrcitizons to the latter
portion of the concluding sentence: < :

“ Upon the whole, the meeting was the. ra-
ciest and most amusing we ever beheld, and
beautifully illustrates the condition of the un-
terrified. The old stagers kept shy of the
meeting, and loft it without direction. It did
not suit their policy to say Douglas, for fear
of giving offence to the Brockinridgers, and so
they stayed away, leaving the Dutchand Irish
have their awn way, and exhibit hotv well this
“ better class of our citizens” can behave them-
selves, and how thoroughly they understand the
principles and theory ofour institutions."

Comment upon'the above is unnecessary;
Nearly all the BlackRepublicans are “ played
out Know-Nothings,” and they still retain
theirantipathy to everyone born in a foreign
land. Our “Dutch and Irish” friends, we'
trust,will properly ' appreciate the kind senti-
ments of the Black, Republicans.

Joined to theih .loots I—IThe' Statd El6c-;
tions in Vermont and Maine, hold’last week,,
resulted in :thO'success of tho Black Republi-
cans, as usual.' Nothing‘else was expected.'
from that and benighted qdartor of Rio
Unijon. ■ The only Now England States where,
the Democrats have any chance, are : Connec-
ticut and, Rhode- Island. The others are <as-
black as, midnight, and will remain s6>'prohflr
bly, fpr many years to come. . , ■'. ,
'V llenry D. Foster, tlie ifempcratic
candidate for Governor of Pennsylvania,.
address tH(r Pemocraey' of'Berks county,adt
Readings oa the, 26th insf/' .J , ,

16th Congressional District,
The Conferees of the h ■triot,; composed of the bountiesI'of York pirijJtfat'tha public’),” 0'

of Mir. ''s3ads4. ntthe test ehd ofthe r. ■hu|ghri(fgc,jqh the LjiSwßst'.^
tbrkites'teprcsen^d: hy Adam tik*, '

Samuel and Ahl. • .
' Cumberland, . : 'fcninii
David P. Tritt,'and James Anderson

Perry, by. Geo. M. Miller, J, B, Cueand Bbtijiimih Mclntyre.
Benjamin Mclntyre was called to the eh '

and JnlinAhl appointed Secretary. '
The Conference; being organised, on moH J

of Goo.:M. Miller,.Gen., Josephr?nily
unanimously nominated for
.-■On Diotion,'a oommltteo on reseluliohj« ■appointed," of-the
men Samuel N.ilmlnmgW, Adam-e!,&.

■mid James ,Dj - Cooper,.who, after, haying ,

'

jtired land
' Resolved, That theconferees thisdtiv »!' ■bled take pleasure in staling that theTW?'racy of this. Congressional .District by S’
notion : show,that' they-are determined to i 'victorious! ’ There' is ■ not 'one- sifcn" oftipn'in'th.e,rnnli:s. .ThertfforC.'.bd it

'

-

'‘ Resolved, That ,mo:fnljy :
endorse the nomination by tfie floiidihliP-ventlon of..Hb'NuY D.l Foster; . tKis wamu'enthnsiastio support Of'the .interests of Pens''sylvani* in, the Congress of the-Unitcd Statr'in the'sessions of ’63 '»nd’S4is,'and' shouldon emphatic, rebuke to those who chareo Idwith being recreant totliointcrests ofhishnliState. •_... ,. s , , ‘
.:.Resolved,-. That,:tile, nomination,.of JosBajly, made this day, i'c orio witllwhichevndemocrat;vinvtho. Congiessiehnl /District «ihonestly aympnthi6e.. "Hoi Will'bo suslmwby ihis friends, because they know him, amby,the District, becauscvofm reputation ftDemocracy which will wi-csi the District frutthe control of' 0: party *that: now-wields it,i Dconseqnence of a division.that is now hapnilradjusted. _

: ■ ■ Ci- n ‘

Kesolml, That wo recommend to the U
mi'cmcy of,everyconntry in this CTongrosaiocid District ta.use every honorable oflorttop'
mote the .success of, all the nominees ofDemocratic party.

A Republican Jubiftc.
. Carl Sisliarai is cphiing!'. Sound the. f

Republican trumpet-—spread the news oU
—bring la Wo-Abolition . liosts—CaH Solum, i
the slanderer of our forefathers, the content-;
prof our Constitution, 1 the ferellof in revulr
lion ary ideas, the representative man.of lit
and Black Republicanism,’ will address li
Brother Abolitionists in Carlisle, on Frid!
next. Let the one idea men—thefanatics;
worship, at false shrines and bow down hofw
imaginary’gods, strew his pathway with flat
ers I The* great .revolutionist-—the man id
lias the impudence to stand tip and abuse d
dead patriots and living statesman, of Ann
ca in the face, of American citizens, dosnn
'a., warm reception, n glorious welcome/hi
the followers of Liimolnj and .Seiyord.
again and again the following extract fn
his Springfield (.Massackusetts) speech;
it, men of Carlisle, and then with clear,thru
and lusty lurigsiehout aloud your hosannas
Carl Scluirz, the' aider,and. abettor of aW
tiohimn arid treason

“Thoro Is.-your ’-liidiyi*
1 ence,’’ said diplomatic -thidgo, nilujitp
merely for the piirposo of excusing the reM1 iidds'dolohics inthpeyesof civilized mankb
.There is your Hcolaration-of Independence
longer the sacred ’ code of theigightg of,
beta hypocritical''piece.pf>pobiaf pfcl
drawn op: by a batch of.
who, when speakipg Of the rights of .

meant but,the -privileges.of 0 «Pt of aristdt
tic slaveholders,, lint, styled-it ‘the rights',
man,’ in order to throw, dust in theeyes of tin
world, and to-inveigle noble-hearted"fools ini
lendingthemaid andassistance.. .[Applause
These are i/mir boasted Revolutionarysires, ;
Idn'gef heroes dud. sages, i hut Accosirusni
nusincGOEßs AJtn HyrooßirEs; who said m
thirty and mednt another j tf/tov passed eomh
Jeit sentiments as genuine, and obtained arw
and money andiassistdiice hnd,' sympathy li

fnl’scpretencesifr ’There isijmlf great Amenta
ltevohitiohu nq longer the great , Champion »/
universal principles,<bnt n mean,fydnket dm
:—[bursts of applause and laughter] —aiml
en nutmeg—[applause]—-THE MOST- JMF
LENT IMPOSITION EVI-ill PUACTISt
.UPON UHE WHOLE /WORLD.” ]Aj
plause.J .

T%K.is^&r^i t̂tO]‘Rei>Oblt«ahsi! • Jte*
>s .your great orator, .yourjtraVellng
pf :Lincoln and Ourtin—tho, vijetslandctti J
all that is good, and holy, and sacred in '
memories of your children !■ Take liu
your bosoms, hog him, shout for him-
then turn away from the.filthy embrace,
ask pardon of God and man for tho-foul
lution tb' which you subjectedl yourselves
Confess tc» your children that yotr are qsl
ed,.and turn your faces away frpm the iii
era’ that bore them.■

Where does the Monet CcmeFrom?-

Republican opponents of the Democratk
ty wore never before bo lavish of expend!
in distributing tracts or documents, gettinj
displays, and in ‘having a highold tinie'j
erally, ns they nro ia this campaign, and
guere naturally arises, -whore does the r

come from1? True, they claim to ho thi
stocking party, ..True,.they claim thnt.il
people,will only take care, of the rich capi
Ist, the rich capitalist-.wi11.-fake care ofl
poof. Yet it is scarcely, to he
the silk stock!rigs would permit ih(o^re)i

ho hied so severely -as to foot all, ttVw
garit bills, of.-acampaign like, tbie, espcc'

r?hen their leaders are already heginnio
see that therail-splitter will hot bo clock
the.peoplo. Where then doesthe mono,''

from?

Lincoln an AAolitionist.—On pngB

of the Congressional Globefor the secoa
ion of the Thirtieth Congress, wo so®
following paragraph:

“Mr LINCOLN' gave notice of a
for leave to introduce abill io abolish •

in the District ,of Columbia, by c011861 ?'

froo Avhite people of snid 'District.
. Thus (t wijlbe seenthat

COLN. is. not morejy.’ih faypr ofye?, 1
slavery totits present limits, ns- is clan
him by his'supporters, but that when
greps, he'advocated,‘its:AßQLlTlO w

exists by virtue of local law.
hereafter that Lincoln is,not an A 0

i Which ‘iM*
In Congress -vote'd that thO dVlexican
uneqiwfHutwanl, ,fP:, V*L ■fdP;lßqpp)iqs to, anuncfh^thp e 1

ho was sworn to" support ■ tho ?P S

which vote made him a peijurorr-
_

was unconstitutional” not
suppiicp, a,,violation ,of: his.,'P.W ; I
horn of‘the dilemma,wlllho tabo’,

-Onn efeini Bays ‘’Bweet-potat®®® ••

\


